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Estw CALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor and Tern- v*
TEMPLES. Mm^FLonOeTaui^uncli.

HUI fllSfcat Charlotte street,

ilaModM No. 6

:R?IS IT ANY 1HUMOR Of THE HOUR [ SACKVILLE,

It’s Cool During the Day or Evening 
EEBSSpI of the 24th May
hard work. She played her do«mg ™“" 
ber in excellent style. The programme 
m as tdDcme:—
1. Sonata Op. 22
2. Beading—“The Light Goes . • • •

(Prom "The Light that Faikg.^ny
.. Obaminade

(Ottawa Journal).
Ia it any wonder that there are social- j 

iats anarchists in the United States, 
when, according to (Henry Clews, the fin.* 

expert of New York, twenty-two 
men in the United State» (nearly all of 
them resident in New York) are worth 
two bütèon, one hundred and twenty-fire 

of dollars, an average of ninety- 
six millions each. A recent magazine 
article estimated that the */^era*6 
of the heads of families of the United 
State» is under five hundred dollar» V*

It i# .pointed out that, as com
pered to the masses, a man earning a sa
lary of $1,000 was in a Utile dans by hm-
self, while the man with a «alary of $1,600 Barcarolle Op. T ..
to $2,000 could consider haneelf mighty »• , > p<>lonaiae lnd Finale from
fortunate as compared to the maes of hi* g t lBar<;eoUe Op 7...............Chaminade ,
'tZenty-two men om warn- \ 0ur stock is one olfthe best in Canada to selectta Golf Blouse from.
T&SZ Brow*Jest wide sleeves to pull off and on easily over the Shirt Waist.

T^muW-miffionanea who ere yrem- « ^tame-impromptu Op.6*^ j Prices, $1.90 to $4*UU H^acn. ^

Zm^Bch^nrh^b?1 thdr vast wealth I Some with tight fitting collars, others with the Shawl or long Collais. jColois . ted
SB* White, Navy, Green, Browns and Black Many^

be doing more good than endowing col- takes place. A memorial i larS and Pipings. Some With Stripe Effect, Others ÏU H Y ë
leges and founding public laoranes. held last night in •*reet ' 6

But we fancy the most important qom- cWrtfa, Rev. B. N. Ncbls. conduct, 
tion is, are the conditions which made fcbe Deceased is
these vast private fortunes posable, just €hroo and fonr daughtera.The
to the rest of the people? Ie it are:—T. Harding, of Beaton; Marr
to prevent them being made? If it were ^ gjyg Qiade (N. B.), and Oyde
posable to prevent them being made would ^ckvjne Tbe daughters are M».
it be derivable to prevent than bang A> Kaye, Elgin, (N.
made so long as they are mot made atthe MÆeod Amherst; Mre-J .Henry Flood, 
expense of the moral rights of others. ^ ^ Otis G. CoywsQ, Port

Because after all there cam perhaps be wiUiamB yjfl.) 
little objection to an individual earning a iot on the corner of Squire and
great amount of money if he would «pend Bn|, etreeta, owned by S. W. Copp, ha 
it as fast as he made it, and .thus keep by the Prembytenau» of
it in circulation and doing good. The „ Brunswick and a building 30 x 45 
objection to -the rich man anses when he ^ with ^ feet pests will be jmmcdi- 
holds on to the money he makes. ately erected thereon.

--------- V ^ body of Jem® Hehn wse foundw
I •- • Saturday on the track cfthe «tognecto

(Marine Bailway, vmx
ceased wfao was 80 year» old, Wt dha horns 
of iris son, intending to «P«“* tbe 
with another eon some

: Smart Pastor—"My coneregatlcla is made up 
mp£rtÈt2oii«?—' 'Ah ? that eirtreuf H.”

them as ‘heiovefi brethren. —Cleveland

k\

nJ.

ts Dnugrts Avenue),
*WS&S^HffJBar.g

ittv. v<m tthink that a mam’» political to- an^e7%^o?hti abUlty as a public Every lady who takes that day for an outing, will require for comfort a

Knitted Wool Golf Jacket
V

Beethoven -,

which someUmes counted lor moot 
made In the strictest privacy. —Washing
ton Star.

Senator See
the speeches 

were
year.

Germain street.

John. <»rth>.eBOTIOirB.

un^y sfftÆAss vjs;
“Ol waiU to tek out a

Pausing 
big Insurance 
said to toe clerk:
^ïite' flre or marine*" drawled the dapper 

“b'm goln’ 1er a stoker In the

All with the lat-
m

Vretorted the i
I. VietorUSsl j^gt^LT)

- Bt' WrtVat 7.30 

Union H*U,

Kpplloant. 
navy.”—Puck.

SL2pnS5tTlfeJgta »Tommy (dreawd for evening party).— 
“Mother, eh all I wash my hands or put on 
gioreer’-ŒMnch. ______ _

l7Tbe girl who sets her heart on anything 
should be very caretul that some young fel
low doesn’t come along end stetl It.

Inscription for a mlwlonary boa. Let him 
Who is without eto among you cast the first
coin.—lAto.

"I hear the cashier of your1 bank la very
’“"Try* working oIf a false note on him and 
yen’ll think eo."—Judge.

"No; I wouldn’t Join 
ftfil of stupid Idiots."

"You’re mistaken. __
for one more.”—'Philadelphia Press.

fourthu®_ Us No. 4 meets Monday at8p-tiA..VHS*?* A MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO. -

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
The Gunner's Mete at the Opera House. 
Special meeting in Oheriotte street 6. A.

*»””**:_____________ ______________ —

i-T

The Attractions ef Oor Stores Are Their Lew Meet.

D. A KENNEDY. 32-36 Knit SfllW.m that -dut). Il’» too

4rThere's always room

■VNews. Excited New Reporter—“Say, there was a 
killed a hit ago down on ?man named Smith23.SHrîsa s-sæ

Amerloan.
Extraordinary Dress Goods «Sale

At 15c., 20c., 25c., 35c. per Yard.
THpv consist of Serges, Cloths and Cashmeres, and are great bargains at these 

prices.T Our advice to all I to come as early Tuesday morning as possible, as we 

anticipate a great rush. The whole lot must be sold at once.

SALE OF ODD LOTS.
Lace Curtains, Ladies' Corsets, Towels and Table Linens, Men’s and Ladies 

Hosiery. Don’t miss this closing-out sale. ______________ ____

S’

msm
be at the front. Ako a 
of foandamen. Ice cream .
k wrved after the meeting. A good time 
ie anticipated. ________

friend Lambley la quite well %Aekltfc—“Your 
off, isn’t he?”

KnowWt—“He was.”
tnSSiS ÏÆ WSft»

-—Chicago Daily News.

lmiiofe’isijiir ‘
B

flly ‘Joaeph’ Jeft^Son, ‘Sei Spril^C.
Two caterpillars crawling on a leaf.

By some strange accident in contact
came; _ . ...

Their conversation, passing ail belief, 
Wae that same argument, the very saane. 

That has been “proed and conned from 
man to man,

Yea, ever since this wondrous world. De

commissioning 
and cake will %leaves a wife, four sons

Unacm —“Carnegie Is a conundrum, ian t

he doesn't want any worthless dukes in his 
family.”—Detroit Free Press.

♦
A RE-UNION

(Music and Drama). ___
Mas» Louise Gtoeser, who played Prossy, 

the typewriter, in ‘'Oandida," brt■*«*>»• 
told the story of a well-known dramatic 
school the other day: „

“When I resolved to go upon the stage, 
said Mias CDoaser, “being still a young 

Mr. Frohman’a office, 
at the door by re-

i

«THE GUNNER’S MATE”

Æ yXh«T'W MTÆ
mean that it has gone Into one ear and out 
the other. ____

A Powerful Melodrama at the 
Opera House This Afternoon 
and Evening.

A m*nlficent rerival "of ’that powerhuand

1 rnr
^ S, sun by Manager Max: *ortln«. 
«hTerty had a eucceeetul *»ur beck end for- 
wend through the country a few yearn ago, j 

| 2ut proved to be then one of th.W »' 
—nr)rr of modern Amerloan playwriting.

I inthout —Mo. mvldloua oomparleona wltn 
some of the tisshr dramatic etufl Inflicted 
_ 1— «Uttering audiences, It can safely be 

a,., The Gunner’. Mate ta a commend- 
maple of what a good melodrama

____ It ,tn. « coherent etory and teHe
T~T~~nr-..- ft la filled with real human 
*1 ___ comport themselves ta a sane

SfSwSSSR

Vf The ugly creatures,
Deaf and dumb and Wind,

Devoid of features

—r
strife,

To speculate upon a . _ , .
The first was optimiatic, full of hops, 
Thé second, quite dyspeptic, seemed to

mope. __
Said number one, "I’m «re of our salw

,tYm. sore ef our dam-

DRESS GOODS. J& V
dust the furniture this thing, I went to

Tbeee I e&w an

Mlwtreos.—”Didf you
m^”No^ma’am, it didn’t need it; it 

the dust on it that it could eaely & Vhad all 
hold.” , White, Cream, Navy,’Brown, Greens, Champagne, Pale Blues

"No, thank you," said the nw hoarder, 
looking suspiciously at the mtik whlch toe
landlady passed him; no, thank you, my Lh^lclZn eayri must let mixed drink, 
«lone.*’

iTig gentuneoits.

his feettiPrtk the 
end a newspaper before ham.

" Tb Mr. Xkohman en?* I sAed.
“ ‘Naw,’ ssid *he office boy, without 

changing'his position or raimng Me «yes.
“ ‘Then IT watV ssid I. I waited an 

hour in silence. Then st y»mi»dto me 
to put a eimpM question, I addressed the 
still absorbed office boy.

“ When win Mr. Frohmsn be ,
“ ‘He ain’t goin’ to be in,’ he answered; 

shortly. ‘He’s in Europe.’
“Naturally I retired after the*. When 

I went into Mr. Daly’s oorapemy hat wim-

Lustres, in Blackfuture life,

m j Honriattat snecial aualitv 44 inch, at co cts. Black, White, Cream, Brown,

«agssste*ssksk -
Grey' Vene^Ctol^the^'œtpopular Suiting of the day for Ladies’ Dressing Costume. 

There is nothing to take its place. We have them in all colors.

H.—..... Serges, Canvas Cloths, Mixed Tweeds, etc, at very low prices.

Pinery.—"I met Brown Juet now; he look
ed fearfully glum. What’s the matter with 
him* A note gone to protest?
wonl’That STS» -The L.

gone to protest.”________

tion.”
Said number two:

nation; .
Our ugly forms alone would «al e**

entiranoe tihlvia>B^1 golden.And bar our 
gates.

Suppose that
.unaware», . 9

How could we climb tbe golden etmre.
If maidens shun ua as they pass us W,
Would aaigda bid us welcome in the sky.
1 W° m1ttetat ^ ^ We °am" I

That leaves as so forlorn and so unpitied, fiat office boy.’”
Perhaps we’ve been ungrateful, unforgiv

ing;
“ Tie plain to me 

the living.”

Ort-^’Tomrtdns «01»
1mentarily of you

* Sr^«w*fGrocer) —“It may be coropD-
STent!7 ttton" upon The Ww

eueuri”

death «should take ub
..V.

■ j,-

think the waits ie a
The 

heav-

She—"Don't you
*H2!iî”JuMbu? the spinning round, 
music Isn’t eo bad and the hugging Is
^Her month calls him a, “great nuisance,” 
but her eyes agree with Mm perfectly.

R0BT. STRAIN a CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte SL
:♦

THEY NEVER HAD A MOTHER
President Hadley of Yale University 

waa one of the speakers at tiie dinner « 
the OornhiH Alumni, of New York City. 
Dr. 'Hadley told a rtory of a Ifttie boy 
whose mother had died and whose father 
had married again, having two sons By
the second wife. __

“I had a mother end I’ve got- a step
mother,” said the boy, “hot BW ^ 
ry, adl they’ve got is a atepmotiher. lhey 
never had any mother.”

ON A LONG WALK
Ten men, belonging to the party of 

foreigners who refused to cross the bay 
to SheJbcme, started to stalk to Winm- 
peg last evening. They wifl probalbly be 
turned beck a* Venoeboro.

The other men who belonged to the 
party, ere scattering over the province, 
and Mr. O’Brien of Montreal, will have 
trouble in gathering them together. A 
number of the men who were working 
with Messrs. Mooney, at Itoch Lomond, 
promised on Saturday that they would go
to Shelburne. , , .

On Monday, with the prospect of get
ting more pay, they broke their promise, 
and joined the strike at Loch Lomond.

Irwtead of receiving an increase in pay, 
they were discharged, and once agarn 
thou** it best to go to Nova Scotia. 
They still leave on Thursday ervenmg.

BbW-rfWhat *> TW» «"«"h rttols Mera-
TÆ^mutaüon

tor good eoodartt”—Ufa.

-i.
tihat life’s not worth THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE

___________- ■ i ^

Grimes (to Ms eldest, son)—“Why will you 
mGrlmra!°°Jr.—'‘^ÏÏT’owing to my bringing come,

I hr«2d1<t7ithe?twhoUktnew slmrihlrg^^He "Let’a’^uke a look npon the otW sUe; 
wasn’t such a ninny as yours, young man. . gupp0ee we cannot fly like moths or mti-

New Missionary—“Oan’t you teU me what * lers, 
has become of TnT oredece«sor.

Cannibal Chief.—“He made a trip Into the 
Interior. * ’—Washington Ufe.

you going to do with your new 
all the anti-trust 1 Itéra-

2* LotuM* reproductions taksn from the

^srhsrÆSUfff«
cheer up,” tiie jovial worm

Suits for Men and Boys,to blame for being cateppOlara?
Qod that doomed us toAre we

Will that same
crawl the earth, .

A prey to every bird that's given birth, 
Forgive our captor as he esta and sinm 
And down poor us became we have not

If we'canh sfcim the sir »*««„«* bst
A worm will turn for » that. ___
They argued through -the «immer, autumn

The V4&’things composed themeelvee to

obituary

in all the Latest Styles at the Lowest Cash Prices.What 
magazine?

“Get a corner on
tU”And then what?”*

“Shove up the price of the magazine. 
Washington Star.

Major Henry A. Gray
I TOB0NTO, May 23. - Mat* HsriA.

engineer in charge of man)
„ ptibMc worfcs, died today at hie
sa in this city of pwmnoma, as a _ . _„H(>W „ Jack Newlywed getting 
of a coH contracted a aiong with that rich girl he eloped with.

i—wrtl»» the Port Fran- Ethel—"Dreadfully! She Is suing Mm for
"Me $ years of non-support, and won’t let ^ fven hare

3 money enough to pay his lawyer s wee.
Judze. ______ ^

“Teachers’” said the- educational cynic, 
“are divided Into two classes: Those who 
quit because they ^n’t know 
teach, and those who keep o°. because they 
totit know enough to quit. —Baltimore 
American.________ .

Bosh—"Is Blank on the stage?”w _ i n\T«> as
Bosh—f “Why. yes be W He"nr &:«g3&anca on the same night."—Detroit Free Press. 

SPRING SONG-

$3.50 op to $15.00 
L25 up to 6.50 

1.00 up to 
.35 up to L50
.50 up to L00

SUITS FOR MEN. Prices from 

SUITS FOR BOYS. “
PANTS FOR MEN. *

WHITE ORRCOLORED SHIRTS. Prices from 

Also a large stock ot Men’s Ties, Collars, Cuffe, Fancy Hose, Braces, Ac., at the lowest 

prices in the city.

The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE. 
UNDERSKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS.

• *■

4.00

I it
«<

I «» Major Gray was
wife and fatnfly.

die;
And so to make their funeral quite com-
mch Snapped him in his tittle winding

lie tangled wefb enoomgnmed them Ml 
soon,

Bach for a coffin made him a cocoon,
ATI through the winter’s chilling mast they 

lay . .
Dead to the world’s eye, aye, dead as 

human clay, 
ho, spring comes

warmth and love;
She brings, sweet justice from the realms

above; _____
She breaks the chrjaatis, «he resurrects 

the dead;
Two butterflies ascend, endrehng her 

head,
iAwd eo this emblem ehall forever be—
A sign ef tmmertatity. .

ega and leaves a
Mrs. George Carlin

gspMLSjaiet;

!&ygaig.“Ayj£
««tion" of her death was reoeivad y«»tor- 
T“ÜT. She leaves a hutiband,

i B&ttir**'***
— •

HOTEL ARRIVAIS

7 and 9 Foot of King SL 

A. F. CASSIDY, Supt. V»

forth with all her
I

full line of UnderaKirts at remarKably low prices
Let us show them to you.

Spring came dancing down the glades,
Her arma with violets laden; j,

Aaid Lave bent dawn wnd plyeKod » flower

We are showing a
$1.50 Each

tolwrt ^ „e ,0c, ,1.10, 1.25.1.45, L50, U5 “

fi “K ,S.H Whit”d WacK and While, Polka Dot, Sateen Underskirts, - 95c
* This is a special lot and are exceptional value,

WOMEN’S WRAPPERS. &
... „vtr, „00d cottons, light or dark colors, well finished and

FinenÆmnS AllVzT *> “■ ** «*

^ BlacK Sateen Wrappers, $2.25 each.

DEATHS4I
hear front TfwitBpriag whWperel to the Writing birds 

To trtti a soandeday;
Along came "

PelL—“DM Btardup ever
ot Ms who mafia a toitana

CABLIN—In flaUord. Mafleheater, Bug^tA 
on the 13th May, Ando, the beaovea wife oc 

«. laavtag ttree ^ 
daughter. Her end waa peace, 
ud Now Tort papers pieoee copy.

tZi Harland. Pradaricton; Go» «meaut.
t> -n Mscdlarmld, Fredaîtoto®* °^fol^jLrorAvaro. Monrton: Ml«

3KStarnaa

^Meil.—''No; Ms unci* heard at tin flrat." 
—Detroit Free Praia

Arvlnc Isnehod—4hu îritcMnc xnnwen. . _ _
_,’jUtu. Sberman, to the Reader Mhgnutoe

for May.

I
and one

*
No little Worries

(Chicago Tribune)

getting awAilly thick in thie

; He Re
Rathe-

SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End, f.
OPERATION OP LAMINECTOMY

good, Out, jumped from .tba^tfard-atory 
^d?w of a hotel at Mount Os-Mus aud 
broke his bank. Gangreoe and eonÿhcar 

Thwe waa but one oiiaooe 
rt^ring hie life, and yeatarday «fas rare 
end difficult oparetion of *mfaectomy 

performed on turn m Detroit. The 
aucoeeaful. The outcome

___ Mitchell’e «ecupserttve
He amphitheatre of the ed- 

filled with physicians, who same

READ |
The $ "

“THE LEADING
ONE CENT PAPER.”the screen 

flies are
b°Twish you wouldn’t bother me jiat 

now Maria," he answered, 
ritation “I’m wntmg an article tor a 
^.rtiTts on ‘How to Exclude Aliens from 
the National Domain.”_____________

TEACHERS TOR NETHERWOOD

^Th^re Mies Stdd,. who holds an homer 
certificate in French and German, ob
tained at Cambridge Wvereity, Engh^, 
and Mtos Dorothea Bwitoer, an honor 
graduate in ckeeica of Victoria Uoiverâty,

• -------

\ You Are
All Interested

ARRIVED TODAY
1,000 Rolls 

Wall Paper,

■

*k

à f■
■f >SilMliSoperation wee You will find it a most interesting paper.

Ask us to send THE TIMES to your address

Thenread ifevery evening, and when the time 
is UP, if you can trJLlly ^y that you have not 
received a big quarter s worth, or that THE l lMtb 
is not the best newspaper value in the city at the 
price, the trial will cost you nothing.

25c. a month, if it pleases.
delivered by CARRIER

'iPeople moving would do well 
to give us a call.

Our goods and our prices are 
right.

Our special lines will interest

witness the operatic». Ione $5.00 3 cts. to 5 cts.♦
A SUMPTUARY TEST

Episcopal Bishop of 
givng • 
no-, long 
Ii *r-

BE3T VALUE EVER OFFER™.
w« ma*e the $5.00 ’to the city. 
T-tb without plâtre - ^

Teeth Extracted Without Pato^

A well-known
High Church tendencies was 

to a number of Me «3*87 
eeo according to Ltoptoeott'a

with hi. English btoisr he 
was surprised to have *h« maosek:— 
"Is they ’Igh Church or Low Church, 
tirf*"Why what possible difference does 
that maker the Bishop inquired.

"A reaet deel of difference, (
■i— rerkmir *^he Lew Chawh thy w*o

fej

Come for Bargains.! y°u-
» Why not give us a call and 
1 at least ten per cent?

Toronto.

E few trere epriMfiefi ta wWh our tangbe

SLJ’fcrigwS ta! 2tae taM*e^i
Smilre^ars the sweeter tart foHow a «Uto

tew grists la th* midst ot our (l*fi-
nrty'for *0» there eeulfi never he reeU^ 
Sm nafovs mast, hoM a riiadow ot sa*.

Just a
saveter.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.

t- Just a 
Showers1

CHAS. F. FRANCIS » CO.,
141 Charlotte BU, 72 Mill St,

Consultatloil ..........
The Famous Hele Method,
Boston Dental Parlors,
m Mata mu. Dr, a.W mahbb, ph»

Just a

~s- M
MM< 'm- J

i 0m-,.
V;

* • « - -AA.rt' > riV-'l


